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   Three patients with calcification of the bilateral vas deferens, revealed by plain X-ray, pelvic 
computerized tomography and/or vesiculography, are reported. Although they came to our depart-
ment because of acute left epididymitis, right ureteral calculus and right undescended testis 
respectively, these diseases were not the causative factors for the calcification. Since no other prob-
able causes including tuberculosis and diabetes mellitus were found, the cause of disease was 
unknown. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 1059-1061, 1993) 










症例1:32歳,既婚男性,一 児あ り.結核,糖 尿病
の既往はない.1990年lI月13日より左鼠径部痛および
37。C台の発熱をきたした.11月15日,当科を受診 し









養および尿 ・喀疾 ・精 液抗酸菌培 養は陰性であり,
糖尿病や結核はなかった.入 院時のKUBに て骨盤
部に八の字型 で管状の石灰化陰影を認め(Fig.1),
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